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** *SSdT f-jÜl&ir ïSî&iSw«’ i"»»r’wfcie|,lJÏSLfifi 'hoO#««», „ tri. JH«.' 1» 4u»Mbecw»im*edfoft1.c- ,.M «nid 

».*M »•'»'» muifoosîinM or WlàMîAJS tew.w.r*, for whir l h w«* e*tf«he£>*rf& ftonUV-
1« stare wWh had *«,> htm tn wîth the rlmriu i ► t ! wbl'1 force ««•‘m of.îwsfo-.- tone. The Edftorlal ;<J«.

could have indium him to incur .the 4»- „ **"'« i;i,h1 "ill iib^u! pattuwut v. tit W

ofospeet ■ vïrS ,f ,h?
iS from Exerinirt : >v„r,mU- T 01 *e C«W, '»*« principal Of w hicii i, 

feijtht pw««t& better opwwuiimijf for ills ^«Mnetfeto J' oiiiml of nil thu urewnt 
o revile «nd'per»ecwje liim.T» f «mutters, be pro|*-rty understood uotlarted
hi* lia pawed to other au hjocU: *(&k#«>rjon- - ,
toatiaT an'n; <>*« mg of tl* Keafncy . **-v QjMmwshw: also says that this doci«- 
Hat Y«rk«nn^^W iiinuancujn tbt <ô;ncial lotnitrtfce# «tic Ministry with a moral death

& «“M** lhf‘<‘ltc Court or Cassation the 
»Akeof Mr, ç,t. Baru| anil bi« foWpT Areopagus of France, has remet»K the no-

' a*rU "« '>vh*r blc rustorn oflhntofü. , . !, ., ,, ,. |
#% an interest and a charm that could V to be made «pqurUiil«! with °
PlJiy.Vomdcx.criateaéareh.moc^ J the jstri.es imyuvred ,» quêtions

SliHf of htt Aim he told ittxbT anW nÏÏTdecia^,

iithj|h>b«M«>grar’kiodIpirnor, «h.-.-!»»ere jasked from it hn„ H- ° wn* -----“^:©s ,
!|}oafltm-or thoaubjnrt iodiacuMtun. diente a Mint nfnrb -it toeslal’lwl1 ®,,(1 v,n* HIED—At the residence of his son Jam«* Ham- 

cMtomill/ha was morqaever* that» we ruuki : « .. fJr ' • nil ‘l,le- ln Mario« Count*, Mina, on the 23d ult.
t|!o ltavd%*n less au^Im- vrot^t j ..„'fc1^!'**,aR "«y*, that nl- Captain WILLIAM HAMMETT, in the 86>h year

own a forboaihoc# to his unpr nriplcd r*ri- ; ? ft? ' "™er *■8 h more severe defeat «fois ape. He was an old revolutionary soldier,
It could scarcely l>o expected of huiii.untr * ftineffoy a (JovtWunicut,' it was the only »n.l had tieerl for near SO year* paat, a resident of 
r*S (Verpirntly interrupted hy tlw s|ipl iu*e o* «Jen,w Of salvat 101» left, since, if the Court ôf iMajiUl»
Wtftny. Ho concluded by o Soring the foj. ]*'esaatioft hada different decision, nlltlie con*

», M € % * *•*"«Mon in the Charier end Oov-
of th* Prttt—Uiicorropied by Urn “Mlpt■founded on it would have hoen an« 

id » on wed by the frown# of ibe Execu- oWuItetl. It adds, that III# fat« of the Min
dly be regarded as H* pall ium of »•«»* who have violated the Charter cannot 

lÄstiiaitons, and tfiemde[K-ndiatcensr»:of be doubtlul; the act of impeachment is in the
------------woMotM. P very decision of the Court of Caamfion; it is
^e ^^i'o ^T,'0'''5''' Wrt^’ a{ «Ç' cssary to I« rend in the Chamber of 
lîl w -r b • procure onry those Den„t,es. It regrets that M. Dupin did not

Jt* ä 'a TO"- n

ptber Kfhgs and otlMsr. in authority actetl m o- nll confidence; and

Hit®« to liar laws. a" remains for the King, is to sur*
0ÿSamuel Cobtm-. He who submits to (lie will fou,td lumsell with those men who look no 
iWfy, coat ru ry u> hwpnneit>les,hisjudgifteut, P?”’ d,r*r,1y ^ indirectly, in tho 
whis fceiiiig*. is the tnennest of slavi's D <rf the 7tlt of Jtme.
ißf B. Hughe*: The Bank of the United States . ” Cokstütionkel merely recapitulates 
■Agepecdy renewal of its chsrtee, the President’s 1 h®. prounrla of the derision of the Court, 
jo totbe contrary uolwitaatundtng. v/htch. it reminds its readers, are in strict c<m-

#P- Oarrauaf. Theftiture pdhticiana fermity with the nrguments it had employed 
1 Sippt-tnay they never steer to the ted heif- >« *ts preceding articles and regret* that the

Gojcmmeni did not listen to the public voice, 

and put an end to the i t vt n’siF.r.r. before 
any condemnation« had taken place under it, 
and before the question bad ceased to be Gov
ernmental, and bad become purely judicial.

Lk Ikmps says that the order of the dnv of 
Trafalgar—“England expects every man to 
to do his duty,” is the order of the day of the 
constitutional monarch, which, more fortunate 
than Nelson, will obtain from it not only con
quest, hut. dite, The present is not, it gays, 
the triumph of the Opposition, but of the Law;
U is not the Ministry (hat is vanquished, so
much as its revolt ugainst the law. This de-
cisiou,—which proves tho era of July to be a 
definitive «ra^ in whit li liberty reposes itself 
in a legal 'renstance,—only furnishes the first 
example for 40 yearn of government being 

j u I'i enterprises without revolution, 
and by the force of the law alone. The Min- 

is anuihilatedjby tins event: but 
the Chamber, ii adds, will probably be less 
eager to inpeach the Ministers, than to estab
lish the Ministerial res|auisibiliiy, wliich lias 
hitherto remained tuidefmed.

The same Journal says:—“Some Minis
terialists predict that the decision of the 
Couit ot Cassation will redouble the violence 
of the Pres*. They do not know the Press: it 
is not. its custom to increase in courage as the 
danger becomes more remote. Men and par
ties, all have committed fault»; and public 
son makes sufficient progress to prevent this 
experience from being lost. We must not 
forget that every victory gained, is but an ad
ditional means of arriving at an arrange
ment.” 6

Im National anticipates that the Minis- 
terinl journals will attribute the decision of 
the Court of Cessation io its sympathy with 
the Carhsts ol the West, hut savs that the 
decision itself is all the nation has to consider; 
by that decision the principle is irrevocably 
consecrated, (hat no law anterior

Cil VRTER CAN BE

IN OPPOSITION TO AN ARTICLE OKTIIeCusR-

It is remarkable that the National is 
I be only opposition journal which'docs not 
call in direct terms for tire impeachment of 
the Ministers. It merely says that the “pro
posed M nisterial combinations are at an end, 
and the presence of the Chambers cau alone 
solve the existing difficulties”

NOTICi;
AL1. tb# to !«t tent ivoles doe to the We* F>

lie««« RaH Road Öwnpiwy wkWU mtam «np* d 
•uhrr in . »shorriwAimd by non« oseOthtW» sad 
peyable m Nob propert* endoraed, an Ttwwbrs 
next will U. placed m Uns Usds of sn Vrtomey far 
collection, ns vrdtfcd ky «be Boesd of Direct.>rs.

JO». JOHNSON, JWt
Angott go, 1W-3I

. ’
ft. 7’> oft n-Arm uMHHK 

«h» roofer Term 
County of Wilkuiseii^p h 
next, I sfioll file my pH 

in the Estate ««I «ml pen* 
busband (Joorge B Newclfi 
seswxl, yi*:—

One third of a Tract of P 
1er» of Thompson's Creek cor 
«and Aewi, moro or les», (W iaj; 
my said deceased Ibisb uid UA 
the Manriali 11 ou se', «ne of tli

I.—Krs'w yd that at 
batlw’ Court of live 
hold*» in October 
rr.v right of Dower

is :

: r.-
: Ml£2.

a Baugh

Oh, oft at twib
« lament,
solemn hour,

Rapt by dr.fi wmq
Aloft* to thy «hair grave I’ll stmy, 

ughter’s holms* gift to pay.
And o’er the turf where real's thy heed, 
Pl-reuial dowers ilwir sweet* shall sheil. 
Far from the ftSoriit. it* noise and 
I'll wck a cherisftoii refuge tbers,

And mrokly own the dread behest.
That gave thy spirit an Angel’s rest

situafftd «» th* w»-
gaining On* Thou- 

‘id on Which 
to embrace 
Houses, the

:» jiVTWii, . „»«rv,. W-
BY Virtu* of an order of th* Orphans* Court of 

Wilkinson County mad*at the August Ten* M32, 
the undersigned Admmuprator ot I'humat C «layer, 
decesswl, will on Saiurdaj tfau 8m d ty ai tJcims* 
next, at Fort Adams, sell at pebt e a.ictww, u> ut*

Ëlwst bidder, on • credit of«» mouth», au ft*
•ooal BTOfwrty of said saute, coaiwufeg ol mi 
m,tmUk ami heidk, mmileal «mAs, «arg ««f

medicine*, dfs purctiMM* gtriug Oumi "* 
' «eeunt», according w a aw.

X». (X HENDERSON, Arf»V.

A da

f itchen, Stables, Bam* nnd 
Also on* child s part m [»«lit 
urtr ••«isistirg of B4 Nuguuft, pi! 
Cattlr. He«*, Sheep, Mole«, Ac —i 
Ihemils. Household and Kilct*fl 

tO Shares «>r the Capital Stock oftM 
of the State of Mississippi, st Nate^H 
sonst oAatg is eslimate«i at 84,163 60-1 

" LYDIA H. NE
September lOfi, 1®1*.

mcare,
of Hot«»,even the names

!■
“LELIA."

. Augottgfl, 183 a. Uw«
teft'Ä37™

«i*i*tgtnatto* having been gnnU 
*ft*> of Jaapt J.
<SÊÊ*0,B"» f w ot w.r.
■BBUy** ah pen

NOTICE.
HIE tindersigrud will on Thorrday the fttsl day 

of November next, and the day following, sell aU 
the goods «bat lie luu on haed at tliat lime, to the 
highest hid«!«, for Ca*b, The ’goods consists of 
Graarkt, Dr# Good*, and Haute HM Furniture.

WILLIAM EVANS,
September 13th, 18U.

« BW A I>V E RTW « : M KNTS.
ACADEMY AT OUKT HOPE.

11 Vile* Kart of WvhIvOU.
THE Fall 'I'eimofihivSeminary,wdlcommeoce

on iMonday live 1st. October next. jhH£f&*> M ■, . . jt.. asii-----
Board and Tuition of Youug Indies one year of Nl T AU ,h*' *re to tt* are

48 week«, f 160.—Washing p per nnnth Tut- <5nr#,ed ,0 cftmc fmwxrd by that lime and make 
lion of Day Scholars A60 imr year, or AlSWtwr W«"«"«, «.«bjirdyi** and accounts will be pul 
quarter. • in 'h* »*»d* of an otficsT for collection, without re

Lessons in Music und Brawingextra.
Parents and others mteresled in dm merits of this 

Institution, are inriwd 'ocall on Friday*, and wit- 
ii«» the manner of recitationa, consiating ofa re
view of the exercises of the week; and judge for 
themselves, of live proficiency made by tiw pupils.

A CALDER, Principal.
Feptemb«-r Iftili, f832 

* J a M Ks Wilson,

forward amt htitke
claims (gainst said eatâtfSl

then lira ted within the tin* 
they will be forever barred.

'itI *'

37 ;
JOB. SMIT?U 

„ L. D BROWN,
B*P*w»b*r 1st, Htst,

NOTH'F
LETTERS «if administration having 
te'he undo,signed,™ lhecsUfe $
««rtnry, deceased, by th* Hon. OrphanNTo, 
VVilkinson County, at the August Term IB*
an«n^P«'d,dCht*d '““,d **'*’« Titane 

and sett!« thei. accmints, and all those i0 wh
satd estate h mdchted. will pr^nt arcouw* 
duly authenticated within the lima ore*rr,h«i m 
law, or they will b* fomver barrel™ tj 

JOSEPH DOUGHERTY, 

Admimetmto*
___ SSwfi

£*P- fh October 
Term, 1838.

3a:re-

■1

•i-»WILLIAM EVANS.

NOTICE,
LEITKIlS TesUmeotary with the Will 

nexetl, having been granted to thé undersigned 
on the Estate .,1 Maxtoa UmBARtworr, de-
ceaspl, by the Honorable Orphans’ Court of 
Wilkinson county, st the last August Term, 
18SÏJ all persons indebted to mW Estate will 
please call and settle their accounts, and all 
•hose to whom said Estate is Indebted, will pre. 
sent their accounts duly authenticated within the 
time prescribed by law, or they will be foreror 
b« I red recovery.

F R. RICHARDSON, Keecutor. 
September 8,1633 36w6

-votTce

LETTERS Testaanentary having been granted 
at the March Term, 183*, of the Orphans’Court 
of Armin county, nn the Estate of Jacob Morehoutt, 
dec’d.; all pennns having claims against said as
iate are requestod to present them duly authentic«- 

on ted within tho ume prescribed hy law, or they will 
bo forever barred.

an <•
UI

coee bu

.31!

i
fTJa to October

v<
Ja». A E 1‘m.i.rs,
Tnoa. Hcntub,

Ads for cost.
Same

BY virtue of the above stated writ« of Fieri Frn- 
cias to me directed, from the flon’hlo thu Circuit 
Court or Wilkinson County—I will, ou tiw ïïd 
day of October next, at the Court of said county 
betweon the boura prescribed by l«w nflèr for ready 
money »II the right title and interest of the above 
defendant, to One lions« and Lot, in the town of 
Puickneyville, and thoj»|.ioreinents thereon said 
Lot, fronting on Main 9treet, aud known as the 
residence of said James A E. Pfcelpe—levied 
to satisfy tho above stated cost«.

Sent. 80, 18.32 —38 
' Sam’l vV iivuroN,

Term,
Sepirmlwr !»t, 1832.

Sarah Urrrv 
John II. Horton, {

v*. t
Hiram A. Bntut« ^

BY Virtiio of the above stated writ of vend. **
SllW n,,n' c‘rcu" Ct">*
of W»Wb«0D, I mil «pose «t public sale, to the 
nghe« bidder for ea^Iuhe Court House door m 
he I own of Woodri le, on the 3«l Mtmday in oS 

IaX 'u! Bm rtgbt tale, mterew and claim**
Hiram A. Berry, in and to a certain tract or park 
cel of Lend, supposed to contain Thin* Acre« ‘A 
more or Ittss j itbdag tlm late reaidence of s„d 
Iir«m A. Berry, on Perey’. Creek, with . dwet 

ling h®»*«» siere houao and other itnproverm ntal * 
bounded West by David Annitroug, Eastbv Ahtam WÊÊÊ 
Quine and other»,- levied on tqaausfy the gi„,v*
CUM and costa.

"• JNO. BLADE, B S.
For F. DAVIS, Skrif IF &

Bftpt. HUi, 1832^#.,, y3T P'

I 1838.it , use HfeuY
Frod.y Hoir oral McCalcb • Cren. Jackson—‘Born to 

g»ni * a body of men in a rough way, hut ont 
huillgent people of America in a high politi- 
fratihn. « . * •

» Wm. McDonald: t he (Ion (ieorge Poin- 
IP—May the people of Mississippi know him 

wreciate his merits.
». J. William*: Henry Clay—the hub of 
IFUiçaI wheel, from which strength diverges to 
rcunforence.
Doct. Washington: Our guest, tho Honora- 

i^feorge Puindexter—tlio sole Representative 
hhe ftie interests of Mississippi,
Ijfepf- B.Gag Our guest—May citizens learn 
Hhreciate ljis worth.

sBjt A. Rots: The National Republican, Anti- 
pen. Jackson and Anti-Jackson, men, as arell 
(the Nullifying Party, will ji 

" ' «waa «Hen tied Hi

—

fi

:

F. DAVIS, Shf.

Ji Tit io ( totober

J H Charmu-uvxl i irr»’ NOTICE. *#
& Francw Kitu.i* I THE UNDERSIGNED, Adminuttmtor on the

By virtuet-ftlieabcvuwritsnfFieri TrOciaatome
directed from this Hobble tho Cîfcui» Court of ^•rm' l83t|Of the Frob*te Court of
Wilkinson counly—I wjfi axpowito puhhc aucti.” Çnu.n’ï ’î'®*0'“ l'»^“ccouc,, u
on the 22d October nextTTthe Court Ho^oTf »' idi mciit and allowance.
»W county, all the right,’„«l.and inle'ÜTth. - , JOlW

defendant F. Keller, to one hit or parcel of ground ®*P*- 7lh, 183^ 30w3.

in the I own of Woodvilly, being Square No. B, and 
containing by csiunatc one acre 48-100, and front
ing 337 ft. 9 1 2 incliea on V7ater Sircei. and ad- 
joining Square No. 7 and tho Public Square, lieing 
the former residence of the said F. Keller and 
now occupied by John Tolbert—Levied on to’aalia- 

fy the above execution and com,

WILLIAM LATTJMORE, 
Executor,

»•

August«), 183*. S4w6
r.t.

« 4
if they examine 
-that ice are all I r68<

ar-
U

ÏTbq following tpaats were sent in bv two gentlr-
eafWto weife neemwaririf prevented from partici- 
iting in tlie dinner.
J% Thomas (J. McDonald, of Jefferson county:
Jte Hon. UeergeTomdexter—His tmrne w.lt ne 
io«rated, when the names of Ellis and Plummer 
ill be execrated.
By David KlcCaieb, sen: Our Senators in Con- 

One has taken care to provide for himself;
I people of Mississijipi, if tlioy be true to their 
Mreata will sustain the oilier.
* la allusion to an anecdote told by Mr. P.

-------
Smeliont firo’n late Foreign Journal» received 

Sä» at this Office.

PIR1T OF THE PARISIAN JOURNALS.

ÜFiurce de Nouvelle says that al- 
Bx one section of the Court of Cassation 
Scaled against the competency ol the 
IwWariinl, it is of opiniou that the Su- 

fetne Com t formed of all the sections united, 

vould give a different decision; but adds, 
bat as the ftret object of the Government is 

WP within the Bounds of strict legality,
Cat sufficient that a difference of opinion ev- 

Ms. betvyeen different Courts of the kingdom 
MMMucu it to abstain from ameasure deciar- 
ÏUlegal by one of them. The f.tat ok 

■toctis therefore to cease immediately'for 
'kris and those departments \Vlii. h are no 

peer in open insurrection, and the accused 
Hu. be brought before juries; but as the Gov. 

phtent is convinced that the Royal autliori- 

M*flal not remain unprovided with extra« r- 
Mary measure« of repression to be used a. m, ’r""* L>1* Winya e Intelligencer.

factions, whose ftrg'j,nents are , «ord^ of Tnrner Bynum, E*j.,
Biket.drets. It will im^Vatelyconvoke the 'i”0 ^.torofthe ßoutiiern Sentinc , strongly

ibeÆ !;r:V!io,r>f St s Ä Äy Äi;
^Cftssaùon. In conclu£t, it warn« the fa, - '** ^T'1

SP*,and particularly the Carlif*, not to tri- ! l0(®f' t°f ““ lll W11 ,‘“1‘s.t.,n
Sph too soon at this sen.cncV, which up- behalf atich devoiion, a,ul rally around .U
Ç. to favor their impious profecU; for th 11 r'ï ■,,pi“7c,«whoc ,nK l0 “ ev*‘*,n * “

lernment has the firm resulu.ioA to over- rb ' er h?U “‘kuh P^P*r; U ‘-.ft
.. ■ ..,• cause of (ruth, ol tust ice, of liberty, and if itdlÄTd •“"!«, then may Jebida long farewell to con-

T-ntntivna fit mi Tl « ir f T *'i "tiluiionai government. —Hut it is not destined

|,minorUy and major...y, of mouvement wl|ù„g toVr from the future-aU changes

£ : a :,UV V0 the, lWu in opinion have been and continue to
Jaeen the factions and he numan hy I . bc ( aJ |I0t 'ain8t and lherefanot n
K ^ L ,nÜU1>Ur:0' thC Cab"’,cl l «imii .NSTANCE io which we have ever lost
K pqrtsMri the acts whtch are now to be ' whilsl we aro daily glH,lir^ COIlv„rts.

^ e nalltnJ* °f them u ill, of VVe are happv to learn that the Seininel will 
a matter of cotise iimce, remain m nol „«“appears from the following ex-

6 dcCI,Sl0U ° lhe C0,‘nUy trad; speakingTf Mr. Bynum’s death it ob- 

,-ï. serves»
ilM’f Journal de« Debats mikes no As a'proof how entirely his heart vaa 
Iraient whatever on the decision. devoted to the great struggle for consitutional
55e Journal du Commerce.—“The men- liberty, in which ho was a zulous and efficient 
|eni.tl decision pronounced by tlie Court È laborer, and how strongi\as bis ttiliog passion, 
isaftoo yvill reassure every mind; the ETAi'rfcÿen in Depth, wc have been iuloained that 

is vanquished, annihilated, or ruth- | in, the very circumstunce and ugony of death, 
has never existed, and since the 7ili Junc ; his last words were; “Dont let the Sentinel 

e has been nothing hut a certain number j stop!!” A sentiment of heroism us high, amt 
iqjent arbitrary and iHegal usurpa'tions (if ' the dictate of as pure and lofty j «limousin as 

er aqj ftUacks on ,(ib<irty and individpul : that ofthc dying Lawrence,‘Dont give up 
<y, for which jhose who have ordered ««r j/the ship.” The Sentinel shall riot slot«—if 

J feeqoinpliceH in them will have to an, ; Mr no other reason than that it War his dj ingt 
r before thq law*. The Chamber of Dop- request. But there are others of higher m- 

,wiU now tlq jugU«; on the prevaricating ; fluency *nd of even of a more sacred char*

I ’ f * foruekam

OrricE or ms W«*r Fauctai«« J 
Hah Rftxn Co»«**. I

17,1838. { ■ i
_JPAu

SEALED proposals will t>a rmowed troni iU 
1st Of October nmd the 18, h of S&bTne  ̂

for the grading on »to first div »ion of the Waal Ft- 
liciana Rad RejHWtmingat thé Miaaiaalppi r,v- 

und rvonding in tiie direx>^
® t travelled road to Woodnllc,« HÉ
diatanco of eleven mile». The division will he 
laid ofl into suitable sortions, and the Engineer of 
the company will be upon the ground to g,vo the 
necessary exÿa»ettan» At the same time will be 
received, propotRua »«rfurnislimg the necessary m*. 
tenais ^ the formation of the track, constating .Tf

acantlinjfof rod cyprem, «dar or p.ne, si* inrbea i-___
by stx inches in w.d.h, ami varying ffom iirwu JjL j . 
to forty feet in lengtli—all length* varying frqm »'JW ,
each other by four feet. Wfoodan aleepers of cr. f 
j.ress, white oak, locust, cedar, mulberry or will«,» 
from 7 to 8 inches in diameter, and fr«n ’
eight feet in length.

OCT The Son them Plant«, «t WoMville, ,nd 
.hr. Mercantile Advert,*«, Sum Orleans will 
publish the above till forbid '

JOHN N. DILLAHUNTt,

_________Chief Engine«.

TRUSTEE»# SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to th* 

subscriber by Wdham Miller and Harah Ann Md 
1er, his wife, bearing dale the f fth day of Febrtf- 
ary, 1832, to secure a debt due to Jene Bell tho 
undersigned will, on WEDNESDAY die 2q,h 0f 
Septemlicr next, at tho Court House in ft'oodnlle 
in W.lkirison county, proceed to »II at public auc' 
t,on to the highest buldor for cash, the following 
tract of LAND, aituat* in said county, and known
“ ‘Î5, Quarter*of Fractrenal Ä

No. riijrty-two, in Township No. *, of Range No.
I hree, Wen ; curtaining one hundred ami sixty 
seres, together with all and singular the appurt©B-

THOMAS BELL, Truster. »
August 81, 183*. 3 f

C'OtNTT Si ProuaTX (..LÜRftS Oirit L,

w, t NOTICE.
THF. undersigned administrator of the estate of 

Samuel Harrison, deceased, will at tlie next Octo
ber Term of (he Orphans Court of Wilkinson coon- 
'y, present his accounts with suid estate for final 
settlement and allowance

9E-r*

er near St Frai 
tion of the miÎ h

UM. L. BRANDON, Adrnr.
I F DAVIS, Sh'f, Augpat 89, 1838.— 36

September 20, 1832 —38 
Alex! Ë. Wail,rea- NOTICE.

BY Virtu* of an order of the Orphaes’ Court 
of tlie County of Wilkinson, made at AnguatTorm, 
Ib32, the undersigned Administrator of Edvard 
Watkins deceased, will on Saturday the 8th day of 
October next, at thu House of Elizabeth Chambers 
in said County, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, on a credit of nuie months, all tho per
sonal Estate of said Watkins, consisting 6f a bone, 
»addle, bridle, two guns, one watch, S-c. purchas
ers, giving bond and security according to Law.

CHAMBERS, Adm'r.
36w6

John Smith, vi. "Er.A. Ginn, 
Administrator of E. tiinn, deceased —W. G. 
Ellis, vs. sans — R. Sea gars, and Officers, na. 
tame.—Ji. fa to October Term, 1832.
BY virtue of the above staled writ« of Fieri Fa

cias io tue directed, from 'ha Hon’ble the Circuit 
Court of Wilkinson county, I will expose to public 
tale as the law directs on the 22d day of October 
next, at the Court House of said county, between 
the hours prescribed by law, nil the right, title and 
interest of tlie defendant, to one tract «;r parcel of 
land,supposed to contain ISO acre», more or leas, 
and bounded as follows: West by lands claimed 
by the heir* of Andrew Hare; North by hinds of 
Bant’l Wood; East by lands of A. Red, being the 
sole residence of said defendant—Levi*! on in the 
above cases to satisfy the Plffb claims,’

u .

a*
seven to

...
f «!,|lAlignai 37th, 1832. F-

. Oâ

to tml!»'
ALLOWED TO TAKE EFFECT 36NOTICE.

THE Undoraignod hu,mg at the Augunt Term 
of tho Orphans'Court, 1838, for the Coupty of 
Wilkinson and Bute of Mississippi, obtained let
ters of Allministration on the Estate of Robert Mc
Creary, deceased, all peraona indebted to said Es
tate are requested to tnake immediate payment, 
and those having claims ugainst the same, are here
by notified to present the aarno duly authenlRttud 
according iaw or they will lie forever barred.

D. C. HENDERSON, Adm'r.
HBHnsnnnB

11 : K
V

F. Davis, av/ wScplembcr 20. 1832.—38
r ^ mrm&-------------------------

LETTERS I'eatamentary were granted to the 
underaigned at die Alignât Term of the Orphan’s 
Court or Amite eonniy, on the ostato of William 
Everett, deceaatxl—All peraona having rlaiina a 
gainst »aid estate are requested io present them du- 
ly authenticated within the lime prescribed by law, 
or they will be forever barred.

HENRY R EVERETT,
JOHN EVERETT.

Liberty, Sept, 12, 1832.—38
------------ MmU£T-----------

INTENDING to be absent from tlie county, for 
several weeks, tho subscriber has duly authorised 
Hiram Singleton to attend to any business m which 
he is, or may he entrusted. ,

-

Woodvdle, August 87th 1832

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of 
Thomas Cooper, deceased, having l«eeo granted 
to the undersigned, at the Orphans’ Court of tlw 
County of VVilkinson and State or Mississippi, at 
the August Turin tliereqf, 1832, all personaure 
hereby notified to present Their claims against said 

estate duly autlieiiticaled within the tim« presenb- 
by law,or they will be forever, barred, and all per
sons indebted to said estate, will come forward and 
make payment.

Ex'irs.
)

Woodville,)l

Fl£Af -
T£E T. H. PROSSER having resign^’' 
t office of Judge of Probate, it is necessary that 

the fees due tho office up to that time should he 
piiMl, and if qot done so by the 2*nd September 
(instuntJLExceuiion will issue indiacritninau-lv ’

________ EDVV. FFLTU8, Clkj \

Ti WOLLEMANS *
HAVING Imely eremed a commodiousSiable, 

prepared to accommodate Travellers, and 
there, who may call on him 

WoodeiUe, August 25, 1832.

theF. R. RICHARDSON.
September 15, 1838.

I> C. HENDERSON, Adm'r.
36wl

L I
ACTIVE.

LETTERS of Adinin*tr*ii<>n on the Es*#tt of 
Edvard Watkins, lietonied, having been granteil 
to the undetsigned by the ttiphan»’ Court of Wil- 
kinaon County and Slut« of Mississippi, atth« Au
gust Tqfin thereof, 1832,—notice is heret.y given 
to ull persons, having claims against said Estate, 
to present them duly ntrihcn'iéaied within the 
lime prescrilied hy law, or (buy will be forever bur
red, aud All persons indebted to said estate 
quested to come forward and make payment

A. 11. CHAMBERS. Adm'r 
3ft»6

August 89th, 1832. .

NOTICE. ,
THE undersignetl tuts guardian of Eliza Dims, 

formoily Eliza A. McGraw, will at tlie next Octo
ber Term of tho Orphan'sCourt of Wilkinson coun 
ty, present his account of gurdiansbip of said ward 
for final settlement and allowance.

August 30, 1832

1

Mi n IK IJOW

rjï
34JESSE BELL, Guard.

39w« ----------- --------- it

A » W
ch( ■ JESKË-

WAS Committed to the Jail ofWif. 
kinatm County, Stalk of Mias, on th# 
ï8ilr Aug., 1832. hy Dai,’I. Bass, E-q 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls 
himself JOHN, and Say* he belongs to 
a Mr. Martin, a trailer from Virginia, 

about 23 or about 24 years of age—0 
feet 6 or 7 indies tngb—yellow complexion—-weak 
eves—had on wlion cottaimtted old cotton shirt and 
wniaVmn*—no hm or shoes. The owner of tho 

above dcsciribnd oegru ia requiwted to conqily »ph 
the Law, and take himput ofJail.or be will besold 
o pay Jail and other charge-,.

BENJ.TLRBLVILLE,
August, 29, 1832. . . |

an re

i
notice.

TIIE umlereigned administrator tie bonis non, 
/if the estate of Calvin Po 1er, deceased, will, at 
the next October Term of the Orphan’s Court of 
die County of Wilkinson, present his account of 
»ui I estate for final »«ttleincnt and allowance.

*A DANIEL^ Admr.

August 27, 1832;

MITIGÉ.
BY Virtue of an order obtain«! from the Hon. 

Orphans Court’fur du« County of Wilkinson and 
State of Mississippi, afifie August Term thereof, 
1832, the tiBdoraigned Administrator of Robert 
McCreary, deceiweJjfcfill on Balurdny. tlio 8th day 
of Oclolier next at Fiirt Adams, m said Counfv, 
sell Rt public auciion^tu Iho'lngliest bidder, on k. 
crédit of six moiiihs, all tlie personal pr«|i*rjy of 
said Estate, consiatiuof one saddle, lot of car- 
jienlcf* tools, ife ,—piftcliaser» giving bond and se 
curitj’ according lo I,

■ii«i
ï tod

August 29, J 832.-35 y

toi NOTICE.
THE not«» and nmiunts 

the subscnfe i will lie put in sui 
if not aojtlod previously.

They arena« li ft in ilio hands^f Joseph jiree 
Esq. who is authiirmud tu receipl for tji* *tt«K*.’

MILO FERRELL 
'■fev.v.

’ 1
H til dfttlKi» indeblcd 

iii»rt|l«ie next Cours
i,ncl

in.
Jailor.

35P -. C^HENDEllSON,

fibntt,
Sr’S* .

i) Adm'r.
SPXit ' 1 / ’ '
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